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We are pleased to be able to pass along more information and details about the upcoming Territorial Youth 
Congress. 
 

Due to an amazing response we have had to set a deadline for VOIT/SEE registration. Registration for the 
youth congress will be 11:59 EST on FEBRUARY 21, 2020. A registration deadline is necessary so that 
adequate planning and preparation can be made to make VOIT/SEE the amazing event we have all been 
praying for.  
 
There hasn’t been an event like this in our territory for over 40 years and it is clear from the great registration 
numbers from across the territory that youth and young adults are very excited about this opportunity to come 
together. 
 
We realize that some corps are working on timelines beyond February 21, so we appreciate your 
understanding surrounding this new deadline. If your corps of group was waiting to register because of 
fundraising or other concerns around funding, do not worry. Even if your fundraising is not finished by February 
21 you can still register. If you are waiting on fundraising or other funding sources before knowing what 
discount to offer your youth please feel free to go ahead and register and choose the pay later option. Once 
your funding is in place we can adjust your account accordingly and arrange payment. If this is the case 
registering your delegates as a group under one account will be easier to navigate then individual registrations, 
if that is an option for you.  
 

Many corps are now making their travel / flight arrangements. We just want to remind everyone of the process 
for getting your airfare travel subsidy.  Once you have purchased your flights please submit a Request to 
Charge form for 75% of the total cost, along with copies of receipts and flight details, to Captain Stefan Van 
Schaick (Stefan_Van_Schaick@can.savlationarmy.org). Once your submission is received a refund will be 
issued promptly.  
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